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t'liaili's 1 1. |{iinitt. (>!' Itiilliilo, Jdlinsciii Coinit_\ , \\'\ omiii^ 'I'ci i ilm \ . nl" hiwin I .ij^f. Iirin;; llist

iliiK ^woi'i), iipitii Ills oiitl) ik-pusc's iiiul .siiys a8 fullows :
—

I am an attuincN-at-law , ami liaxr icsiilcd at Itullala af'oics.iiil. cnntiiuioiislv since Scptc-inlKi

,

iSS_^, anil liavc ln'rn thi-ri' cii^aj^ed in llu' i»iai.'tii:i' ot iny (Jiot'i's^ion. 1 was cni|)liivi.'(i un i'\'liriiai\

2^, 1.SS5. Iiv Artluir I'mt-st llatlicvvay, to comluct his ik-foiisf lu-tuif a j,'i'm'ral lomt-niailial iipun

the char^^fs coniaint'd in the i-xiiihits heroto attaciioil. inarkcil '• A " and •• U." Said A. K. I lathi-

way I ami' inl<> in\ 'itlii'r in iiistodv uf a SdIiIIit, and slated In nu' lliat lie was under anesl eliar<(ed

w itii deseitidii. and desired me to > 'sit him at I'mt MeKiiniey. ! at oni e leeoyni/ed him a> :i \ <inn;j

man that I had seen in ihe winter <<( iM>S^-.| at the Thn'iiiiur'^h liuiise in i.aiatnie C'il\, W Mimin;^,

while I was a transient ^nest nt* said hoiihi', and in eompunx w ith one W'etherhee. el' the linn of

\\ I Iherhee iV Hillini^s, sheep ranchers, near said Laramie L'ity . Mr. A. 1',. JIatheway inl'ormed

me then that he was a Uiitish siihject. had never heeii in the I'nited Stales Annv or an\ other. I

advised him to make the same assertion at Fort MiKinne\ on his .irrival there, and I would take

steps at once to have him released. My comeisation at Ihis time with m\ client was liiniied .is the

guard rem.lined conliinioiisK in ihc room.
On Wednesday, le' rnary J5th. 18S5. 1 went t(j l'"ort .McKiimey to ha\e an interview with ins

client. I m.ide aip])lication to the Serfjeant of the (Jnard at the Ciiiard llonse for snch an interview
.111(1 '.sas informed by him that I was not to he permitted to see him. that my client was in clo.se con-

linement .ind the orders were very strict not to all<iw any coinmiinication with him. and I was re-

ferred to I.ieiilenant Paddock. Oflicer of ihe Day. I at once went In IJentenant I'addoik's (|narters

and nolilii'd him tiiat I was counsel tor llathewa\ and desired an inter\ii\v with him. Lieiiliiianl

I'addock told me that t'doiiel t'ompton. the I'ost Commander had j^iveii him strict orders not to al-

low am one to cominnnicate with that man, and ,id\ ised me to apjily to Colnnel Compton himself,

when I wonld no donht receive the rripiired j)ermission. Li;-ntenaiit I'addock then asked me, "do
•' von think that this man is a deserter.'" To which I reiilicd. ••

I have had very little talk with
•' him vet. luit I am contidenl that [ have seen this same man in company w itli Mr. Wetherhee of
•• L;;rainie trity, and at the 'rhornlinr>;h i louse in companv with nuii of sucii i.liaracter as to jMecliide

••the iilea that he is a deserter, ami I know th.it Mr. H'etherhee lived near lioston. .Mass., and is a

'•man well connected there. I cannot tliink that Ilathevvay is a deserter.''

I then went in search of Colonel Compton, calliiifj at his otfice and his honse. I met him near

the garrison stables, .ind npon my rejiresi ntation tiiat I was connsel tor 1 l.itiiew av . L'olonel Comp-
ton acc<nn[)anied me to the (inard Honse and gave verbal orders to tlie .Serge. int of the (iii.ird to

allow me an interview with • that man ifeatli " in the oflice of the Sergeant of the (inard, and that

I shonld not be iutcrnipted or disturbed by anyone. He then requested me to call at his hon.se when
1 was at liberty.

I was then admitted to the .Sergeant's Office in the Guard House and the Sergeant retired to

another jiart of the (inard Honse and returned with my client. Mr. Hathevvav then slated to me
who he was, and as near as hi' understood tiie charges agaiiisl him. lie complained to me that he

was closelv contined, had no bedding because he had refused lo sign tlu- name of Heath and had
been grossly insulted by the ( )iricer of the I)av and othei's. 1 took the n.iines and .iddresses ot" the

relatives of Hathewav and the names of persons in whose emplov he had been, and then went to

the residence of Colonel Compton, where 1 had a long interview w ith him. 1 told him as I had told

Lieut. Paddock that I did not believe he was a deserter and gave him the names and addresses of re-

sponsible parties- in Missoula. .Montana, Hostoii and Dedham. Mass.. and ,S|. [ohn. Xevv Urunswick.
Colonel Comj)ton liror.iised to investigate tiie n>attcr. 1 then requesteil that Halhewav be furnished

w ith iiecessarv bedding .md be treated w ith the consideration due to a citizen until such time at least,

as he should be proved to be an impostor. 1 returned to BntValu aiul at once communicated with
Eddy Hammond tt Co., Missoula, Montana, in whose employ Hatheway hail represented to inc

that he had been. J received in answer to my letter to Eddy Hammond & Co.. a telegram from
l'"ddy Hammond in which the assertion was made that Artluir Ernest Hatheway was no deserter.

This telegram I at once showed to Colonel C. C. Compton. Lieut. E. Swift. Jr., Post -Adjutant,

Lieutenant Bellinger. Judge Advocate and others. I received early in .March. 1.S85, and prior to

the loth, some affidavits from the family and others, clearly showing that there was a mistake in

the ariest.
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